The value of shoulder replacement and rotator cuff surgery: the patients' perspective.
With the continued rise in health care costs, value-based care in orthopedics is more important than ever. Health care providers, policymakers, and insurance companies all have input into defining and setting the level of this value. The purpose of this study was to evaluate patient perception of value in rotator cuff repair (RCR) and total shoulder replacement (TSA) using a population composed only of patients who underwent the procedure. We were able to obtain complete data from 191 of the 250 patients in the RCR cohort and 211 of the 250 patients in the TSA cohort. Patients were asked what they believe a surgeon should be reimbursed for performing RCR or TSA, what they would be willing to pay for the procedure, and to rate the importance of each aspect of their care. Patients then estimated what Medicare reimbursed for the procedure they underwent. The mean result for patients surveyed regarding a reasonable fee for surgeons was $9870 for RCR and $14,231 for TSA. The mean patient estimate for actual Medicare reimbursement was $5705 for RCR and $9372 for TSA. Fifty-seven percent thought that payment for RCR was too low, and 76% thought that it was too low for TSA. When asked to rate the importance of each aspect of their care, RCR patients felt that 46% should go to the surgeon. TSA patients felt that surgeons should receive 47%. In agreement with prior studies, patients perceived the monetary value of RCR and TSA to be much higher than current Medicare schedules.